
* HLHS means Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome. This is what T.J.’s heart condition diagnosis was, but not all heart journeys are the 
same. This is just an example of what a heart patient’s journey could entail.

** Each of these - Norwood, Glenn, Fontan - are the three major surgeries that a CHD patient typically has to go through to make their 
heart workable.    

PRENATAL 
DIAGNOSIS
Diagnosis prenatally 
using ultrasound

BIRTH
Admission 
for delivery  

INTERSTAGE PERIOD AT HOME
This period of time between the first 2 surgeries with a high 
mortality rate is significantly decreased by very close monitoring of 
oxygen saturations, weight trends, intake and output. This is when 
The HEARTest Yard’s in-home nursing care program steps in! 

NICU STAY
Newborn Intensive Care 
Unit (NICU) stay with special 
medicine for a few days until 
ready for the first surgery 

CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION #1
Cardiac catheterization procedure 
is conducted to determine readiness 
for Norwood surgical procedure

CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION #2
Cardiac catheterization procedure is 
conducted to determine readiness 
for Glenn surgical procedure 

SURGERY #1
Norwood** surgery 
during 1-2 weeks 
of life

SURGERY #2
Glenn** surgery
takes place at 
approximately 
4-6 months old 

RECOVERY
Recovery & overcoming 
several obstacles, especially 
feeding and growing prior 
to going home 

HOSPITAL RELEASE + IN-HOME CARE
Patient is released from the hospital and in-home 
nursing care begins. There are many doctor’s 
appointments during this period of time before
the patient’s next surgery around 2-3 years of age. 

CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION #3
Cardiac catheterization procedure is 
conducted to determine readiness for 
Fontan surgical procedure

SURGERY #3
Fontan** surgery takes 
place at approximately 
2-3 years old

RECOVERY 
Recovery & In-Home 
Nursing Care 

CONTINUED APPOINTMENTS 
+ THERAPIES
Cardiology Appointments and 
Various Therapies including Speech 
Therapy, Occupational Therapy 
(OT), Physical Therapy (PT)

ONGOING MONITORING
Continued close monitoring 
on heart function and liver 
function to determine if 
there is a need for future 
intervention into adulthood

THE HEARTest YARD TOUCHPOINTS
IN A HEART PATIENT’S JOURNEY FROM BIRTH TO ADULTHOOD.

Touchpoints + Typical HLHS* Patient Flow

The HEARTest Yard 
In-Home 
Nursing Care

The HEARTest Yard 
Congenital 
Heart Center Care
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